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An Act to change the Trusts of certain Lands within the City of
Auckland, and vest certain other Land in the Corporation of the
City of Auckland.

Preamble
WHEREAS by The Auckland Improvement Commissioners’
Transfer of Powers Act 1879, certain lands including the
land comprised in Schedule 1 hereto were vested in the
Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Auckland
on the terms and conditions named in the said Act: And
whereas by grant from the Crown dated the thirteenth day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, the
land comprised in Schedule 2 hereto was vested in Charles
Davis and Philip Aaron Phillips, in trust for the members
of the Hebrew congregation of the City of Auckland, as a
site for a synagogue: And whereas the said Charles Davis
is now deceased, and the said Philip Aaron Phillips is now
the sole acting trustee under the said grant: And whereas
it has been considered advisable, and is now agreed upon,
that the land vested in the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens
of the City of Auckland, described in Schedule 1 hereto,
should be exchanged for the land comprised in Schedule 2:
And whereas the lands described in Schedule 3 to this Act
were, under The Auckland City Endowments and Reserves
Act 1875, vested for an estate in fee-simple in the Mayor,
Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Auckland and their
successors, as an endowment for the improvement and benefit
of the City of Auckland: And whereas by the said Auckland
City Endowments and Reserves Act 1875, it is enacted that
in respect of the land described in Schedule 2 to the said
Act, portion whereof is described in Schedule 3 hereto,
and is intended to be hereby affected, that the said Mayor,
Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Auckland may, inter
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alia, from time to time at their discretion, enclose, lay out,
and plant the said land, and erect buildings for ornamental
purposes, but not for making a profit therefrom: And whereas
the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Auckland
desire to use the land so vested in them as aforesaid, described
in the said Schedule 3 hereto, as a site for a Town Hall and
other buildings for municipal purposes, and it is expedient
that they should be empowered so to do:

1 Short Title
The Short Title of this Act is The Auckland Reserves Ex-
change and Change of Trust Act 1881.

2 Corporation empowered to convey to Phillips
[Repealed]
Sections 2 to 4, 6 and Schedules 1 and 2 were repealed, as from 19 November
1907, by section 2 Statues Repeal Act 1907 (1907 No 40).

3 Phillips empowered to convey to City
[Repealed]
Sections 2 to 4, 6 and Schedules 1 and 2 were repealed, as from 19 November
1907, by section 2 Statues Repeal Act 1907. (1907 No 40)

4 Corporation may plant old synagogue site
[Repealed]
Sections 2 to 4, 6 and Schedules 1 and 2 were repealed, as from 19 November
1907, by section 2 Statues Repeal Act 1907 (1907 No 40).

5 Corporation may erect Town Hall
It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the City of Auckland,
and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to erect upon
the parcel of land described in Schedule 3 hereto or any part
thereof a Town Hall, and such other buildings for municipal
purposes as to the said Corporation shall seem meet.
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6 Interpretation
[Repealed]
Sections 2 to 4, 6 and Schedules 1 and 2 were repealed, as from 19 November
1907, by section 2 Statues Repeal Act 1907 (1907 No 40).

1
[Repealed]

Sections 2 to 4, 6 and Schedules 1 and 2 were repealed, as from 19 November
1907, by section 2 Statues Repeal Act 1907 (1907 No 40).

[Repealed]

2
[Repealed]

Sections 2 to 4, 6 and Schedules 1 and 2 were repealed, as from 19 November
1907, by section 2 Statues Repeal Act 1907 (1907 No 40).

[Repealed]

Schedule 3
ALL that parcel of land in the Provincial District of Auckland, be-
ing Lot No 57, Section 29, City of Auckland, and containing by ad-
measurement thirty (30) poles, more or less. Bounded towards the
North-east by the junction of Grey Street with Queen Street, eleven
(11) links; towards the South-east by Queen Street, two hundred and
sixty-two and five-tenths (262.5) links; towards the South-west by
Lot No 1 of said Section 29, one hundred and thirty-four links (134)
links; and towards the North-west by Grey Street, two hundred and
eighty-five and five-tenths (285.5) links: be all the aforesaid linkages
more or less.
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Notes

1 General
This is an eprint of the Auckland Reserves Exchange and
Change of Trust Act 1881. The eprint incorporates all the
amendments to the Act as at 1 November 2010. The list
of amendments at the end of these notes specifies all the
amendments incorporated into this eprint since 3 September
2007.
Relevant provisions of any amending enactments that contain
transitional, savings, or application provisions that cannot be
compiled in the eprint are also included, after the principal
enactment, in chronological order.

2 About this eprint
This eprint has not been officialised. For more
information about eprints and officialisation, please see
http://www.pco.parliament.govt.nz/eprints/.

3 List of amendments incorporated in this eprint
(most recent first)
Local Government (Auckland Transitional Provisions) Act 2010 (2010 No 37):
section 113(1)
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